
 

 

Transfer Kobo Books to Kindle 

Posted by Ada Wang on 11/19/2014 1:59:11 AM. 

 

 

You may have already bought a ton of eBooks from Kobo store, and always 

were reading them with your iPad or Android, but now you get yourself a new 

eReader, Kindle Voyage. So you may want to back up those books and load 

them to your Kindle for continuing to read, right? 

But it is not as easy as it should be transferring Kobo books to Kindle. As what 

this customer says: 

How do I transfer epub books from my koboto kindle book format? I 

dragged them over USB to documents in the kindle, but it appears that 

kindle won't recognize them! 

In fact the problem is that kobo books are not Kindle compatible because 

of the DRM limitation and formats differences. 

 

 

https://plus.google.com/+AdaWang/posts
http://www.epubor.com/


 DRM: kobo books we purchased from rakuten store are protected with 

Adobe Adept drm. 

 Format: kobo books are always with common epub or pdf or kepub 

formats, while Kindle devices only support their own kindle formats, 

such as Mobi, AZW3, AZW, PRC, etc. 

Since now we have figured out the main reasons, then transferring kobo to 

kindle is not as difficult as we think. It is possible if we can make them 

compatible. Follow the steps below please. 

First, make kobo books be compatible with 

kindle 

Before transferring kobo books, we must make them readable on kindle, 

otherwise the kindle will still can't show them up. 

What you need: 

 With Adobe Digital Editions (ADE) to download kobo books to 

computer. 

 Ultimate eBook Converter to help you convert drm kobo books to 

kindle format. 

Step 1: Install ADE on computer. 

Make sure you have installed the ADE on your computer, and have got an 

authorized Adobe ID. It is the key to strip the adobe drm from your kobo 

books. 

Step 2: Open kobo books with ADE. 

If your kobo books are saved in your Kobo device, plug in your kobo to your 

computer please. Then drag them to ADE. You must make sure that your 

Adobe Digital Editions library is open on your desktop computer. 

Generally, if your Adobe ID are the same (email address) as your kobo 

account, after you connected the kobo eReader, the ADE could recognize it. 

http://www.adobe.com/solutions/ebook/digital-editions/download.html
http://www.epubor.com/ultimate.html


You should do is to watch as the kobo ereader icon appears in a list of 

bookshelves on the left. Click the icon then all the books will be shown clearly 

in the library. 

 

But if you haven't got a Kobo eReader, you just find some interesting books at 

kobo store, and you want to load them onto your Kindle device, then you 

should go to kobo official site and visit your library.  

 

Select those books you want to transfer, and then click on the blue button. 

Soon the downloading will begin.  

But here I want to tip you that, if your kobo books have drm, it will say 

"ADOBE DRM EPUB".  

For those DRMed books, the downloaded files will be with .acsm. 



 

Drag them to your ADE library, later they will be saved as epub format below 

your computer “My Digital Editions" folder.  

Step 3: Strip Adobe DRM from kobo books  

In fact not only kobo store, nearly all the mainstream providers have placed 

drm limitaions on their books, too. So all your purchases are also with 

different kinds of drm, which make us can't transfer the books we've 

purchased from one reader (store) to another. Without removing the drm, 

anyway. 

This is the reason why I recommend you use this tool ePubor Ultimate. It 

removes drm from kobo, kindle, nook, sony, and more. And also enables us to 

convert books between epub, pdf and kindle mobi. 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Download  

Launch this tool please. Since you have downloaded your kobo books to 

computer in "ADE" folder, so the tool could automatically help you grab those 

files and list them below the "ADE" icon. Drag to the left, then drm stripping 

will begin. 

 

http://download.epubor.com/epubor_ultimate.exe
http://download.epubor.com/epubor_ultimate.zip


Don't worry with it you still could add those drm free books. It won't change 

the books' content, and supports you converting them to kindle format. In a 

word, no matter your kobo books have drm or not, it supports making them 

compatible with kindle pretty well.  

Choose "Mobi" as output, click on "Convert" button. After finished it will pop 

up a new window which allows you to transfer. 

Note: 

This tool couldn't help you remove drm from kobo kepub books. If you want 

to learn more, click here. 

3 ways to transfer kobo books to Kindle 

Method 1: transfer books to kindle via USB. 

This is the easiest way to transfer. No wifi needed, no 

app installed, and even no account registered. 

Simple ways to go. Just connect your kindle to 

computer. 

After the kindle is connected to your computer, the 

kindle will appear as an additional hard drive. Locate the 

converted mobi file from the output folder, and drag them to the Kindle's 

"Documents" folder. After that you can safely disconnect the usb cable from 

your computer. 

Method 2: send to kindle using kindle email  

Amazon provides us a kindle email  ([name]@kindle.com). It is a unique e-mail 

address assigned to your Kindle device or supported Kindle reading 

application upon registration. 

http://www.epubor.com/convert-kobo-kepub-to-epub-and-remove-drm.html


Find out kindle email address on Kindle Voyage or Kindle Paperwhite: "Menu“-

-"Settings"--Device Options"--"Personalize your Kindle"--"Send-to-Kindle E-

mail". 

Find kindle email on Kindle Fire: "Quick Settings" 

from home screen--"My Account".  

Then the e-mail address associated with your 

Kindle is displayed. 

You can also check your email from your amazon 

account management page. 

From output folder, selece those files and then email them to your own kindle 

email. 

Now enjoy your kindle, you will find that books loaded onto your kindle are 

shown up on your kindle. 

Method 3: transfer files to kindle with Dropbox 

This way is only available for your Kindle Fire, Kindle Fire HD(X). As they are 

tablet devices, so we can install apps or using third-party services to do the 

things we want. Such as the Dropbox (I like dropbox). 

You may don't like to sideload files to kindle with plugging your kindle into 

your laptop, yes? So here you can use Dropbox to both store your library and 

transfer your kobo ebooks to your device.  

That's all there is about this topic "transfer kobo books to kindle". Though 3 

ways are introduced, but I believe that using usb is the easiest way. And, no 

matter which way you choose, before transferring, please make sure that your 

kobo books have become compatible with your kindle. 

Get this tool free download: 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Download  

 

http://download.epubor.com/epubor_ultimate.exe
http://download.epubor.com/epubor_ultimate.zip


Closely related article: 

 How to Read Kobo Books on Kindle 

 

Ada Wang works for Epubor and writes articles for a collection of blogs such 

as ebookconverter.blogspot.com. 

This PDF is generated upon http://www.epubor.com/transfer-kobo-books-to-

kindle.html 

, the original author is Epubor. 
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